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prwces but slowly. The Bishop's ncieical advisers trust thiat witb entire rest (andi
provided thJre is no relapse of any kind) the 'fishop ay bo able to rctnirn to Fui-
bain in finie to hoid his custoniary gerierai ordination in either of the cihies of
býondon or Wecstmîinster on Trinity Sunduy, May '27th, whien bctween forty andi
tifty gentlemen usuaily prescrit thinselve8 froin tîxe Universities, and King's Col-7
loge, bondon, for exainination ani ordination in tlue diocese of London. 'The B*shop
leaves commissions in the bands of' bis Arebdcacons, to enable thein to institute to
beneflees and ltense to perpetuial turacies andi stipnQndary curacies during bis
isbsence. Tie Archbishnps of York- and Armagh, and the I$ishops of' oxford, E~ly.
Ilipon, Rochester, ani Gloueter andi Bristol, have, Nve believe, kindly utidertaken
(:imongztt theai) the Bisiuop of lionJon's conseerutions and confirmations up to Tri-
iiy Sunday next.- Ciard'an.

At a mieeting of tho S.P.C.K., April 3rd, Arcbdeacon Sinclair proposed the
t'dllcwi'ngf resolution, which wns 'inianiiînus»y adnptcd .- "ý Thnt altliough flhc 1ev.

JonKeble was net officiahly conneeteti with this Society, yet as lie was for uuany
vears a uneniber of it, and alwalys took a warm interest in its procecdings-, the Board
decsires to pInco on record its dee1> impression of the grievous loss whitli tlic Cliurch
liaî stistaincti by the deth of flic auftlior of the Christian- flar."-?cc. Gazette.

Nsw %I*Al..ND.-At a meeting of flic Church Mlissionary Society-
botters werc reand frein Archideacon Munscîl, of the dates Nov. 2nd and 2Oth,

-,iving ari acceunt of a visit he had just paid te thc last scenes of war on tue WNakato
river. Sa mucb hiat been rc-ported by the newsqpapcrs9 and by people in Auckland
,,r the universal apostaey of flic Maoris, and of their having turned against, tho mis-
.-ionaries, tlîat flic Archidecon determincd personally to test the truth of these
reportsq. lc travelled'throughonit a district of forty miles by sixty in extent, and
(coînprising flic liief portion cf those raid to have apostatized. Tite followiug, ex-
tracts will g-ive thc resquI of bis invcetigations :-The state of reliius feeling bias
heeti, of course, my chief object cf inquiry. On the Waipa they are nominal
Chri.4tîans, having heen kept togefluer by the influence cf Barton. tlic W'esleyan
decacon.t proceeded te Tainahere, whiere 1 heard Christianity haci been re-
11ounccd, aud wbere a mi-ssionary, it ias tlîouglit, vould scarccly be safe. With a
vîew to ascertain thcir state of feeling, I dctermined to .,pendi thc iiigbt amongst
theni. To îniy genat surprise und pleasure, 1 feunti that they bore ne ill-wiil or dis-
like te cithier thc Gospel or the preîîcher. AUl tbat were present attended at evea-
ing servi ce. They listened patienfiy, and irben I huti donc, eie cf theni started up
31)d said : Lt is indeeti a pleasure to have our good.'old forai of wersbilp. They at-
tended in even botter numbers this morning. ..... At Patakanere they stilI prefesa
Christlanity ; andi Heta, the Maori deacon, visîts tuein regularly. Front therice 1
puddled clown to mny od station, Kohanga. 1 was glad ta finti Joshua, flic Maori
deneon, zoulous in bis ivork. It is noir nearly a year since I left Kohianga, but the
little chureh was in the sumoenstte as whcn 1 loft theai. Thcy had ,ubseribedi, in
eIash andi food, £26~ 1Os. for Joshua's support, and eolleetei 'while I -was thete at
thie offertory £2 13s. I adnuinistered due oiord's Supper there, andi at the lends, -

tlie nunuber cf communicants being about twenty in cacherbee. From these facto
you wili sec that the G-ospel st11 lias a footing in WNaikuato, andti fat we bave ground
in hope that Gadi will yet cause this lieavy affliction te work eut soute gooti for the
remuant thgut arc left. Lt cannot bc dcnied that they needed the ebastisernent, aud
that as tbceg ean the war in a nucat unprovokéd sud tccueberous marner, they
de.scrved it.,

The Guardian of Aprfl 25th raya :-thde flouse of Coinmons, Mr. Selwya
asked irbether the bishoprie of Nelson bati net coatinuei vacant for isnny months


